
p- . : i.t ITHE : OLDE

Either wants to make a: fair profit or tel
r v

?

the reasoVVwhy. All Business centers aroun (

profit. Itis the life of trade , the ambition of alJ
3 v ?

the. object of your work and , ukrs.Butprpfi|

lias more'sides than , mere perbeta'ge.: Tou, ;

f t ? ' *
.
* )? - *

' *

a "good reputation is'a distinct profit , and thu ;

square dealing enters into ,every transaction
We have , / / anassortment of odd :

and ends in
, -

' . ,
'

,

-
'

BOOTS AND SHOES Etc
which we are enabled to sell

REGARDLESS OF PROFIT
T- .

'

'- v * ' 'i

. t 'These are ,
' moreover first class , substantial

goods , well -worth one-half more than we are

asking for them. ' "We.have. an unusually
*

large and attractive line of :
-

which would be "the thing" for a present to your husband

your brother or someone else's brother. We'are making very
" ,

r

attractive figures on these goods , also. '

BiAiRiGiAiliNiSW-
e are prepared to jell yo t goods as cheaply as any

house in this city. From now until we invoice we

will give you EXTRjlO RGIJA <RY BARGAI-

NS.Ladies'

.

Cloaks and Jackets ,

at from one dollar to ten dollars each = =worth fully
(DOUBLE THE' MOJtEY!

(PW Hi1 ? T

.lun
ARRIVING

BOOTS AND SHORB
LOWER THAN THE LOWEST.

*

We are tlie only liouse tliat sells tlie Cele-
brated

¬

HONEY DEW GAINED GOODS.-

GA

.

LOAD G EELEY , GOLJ POTATOES ,

0AELOAD OF MINNESOTA POTATOES ,

Tlie best 50c. tea ever sold in tlie city.-
A

.
big- stock ot

HATS- GAPS , GLOYES , MITTENS EmC-

ouie and see us and we will use you well-

.A.

.

. KAlASTRDT , THR TAILOR.ri-

es

.

the latest and most fashionable coocls of the fall and winter season , in-

suitings , pantings , and overcoatings. lie guarantees satisfactory , stylish work , anil reas-

onable

¬

prices. In rear of the First National Bank Building , McCoolc , Nebraska.Jg3

TheWhite Line Transfer ,

, / Wm. M. ANDERSON , Prop :

(UHNQ KAliT UKNTIIAlJJriMB I
* F * *' -- 441. . >

No? . tliiiinuli | in MiVfr.S. 0:10. AlJ'-
No : 4. i < icnlruhS| 'iimff..ii. f> ;40. P.
'No. . 1 8. wiiy M'If.'lit" . . Tt-. vfi:30.: . 5-

fr ir.vej t i
1:10 , 1'. M. . iiuuiiilaiti Hint' .

OOINO WKST MOUNTAIN TI.MK I.KA VKtJ-

.No.

.

. 'A , IOCH ) pif-piMifrtT.. 4:40. A. .-

VNo < 1 , tliroiigh pnr HOinor. .. ll:40( , A. A-

No. . 5. Ineal piuihuiiver. . 'J.'M , I * . A-

S3 r"V'Ktt riiitilitNo.127 arrives from the em-

ut7ifl ) . l'M. . ui'iitrul time , '

tSTKn.l'.YI , { { cvcrly iifcointnodntlon. lenvr-
nt r :15. A. M. H"tur'rn.Ml , i rrv! 's at ! JIftA-
Kurirtoiily oi | MoniliiyK.V M | | . -HIII ) s and Fr-

dnvs. . A. ( .'AMritKi.L , Snji' .
1. HUI.AMSKI.

KI'I5'OI AI , CllUltCH.
Divine Hi-ivicu nt il o'clock. A. M. . nil

7:30. I * . M. , every Sal bUi.! iiriday f-chool i

10 o'clock. A. M. . cijiitni ) time. 1'ruver inuul-
Intr. . Wt'diiciliiy fvcnint'S lit 7 !W. cutitrnl timi-
Al1 persons arc eonliitllE Invited to these PC-
Ivices. .. P.tS. MATIIKK. Pastor.-

A.

.

. Y. MOOIIK. .JNO. It. II AIM

MOORK& II ART ,

ATTORNEYS - :- AT - > LAW
* - ,

McCOOJv. - NCIJUASKA-

.jayWill
.

iiractluc In the St.ite iiml Foilem

Courts mid before the U. S. Lund Ollico. Ollic
over Famous Ciolhinir Uo. Stf i c.

C. II. BOYLE ,

LAND - : - ATTORNEY ,

Six jwarfi experiuiic-o in Oox *.
[ .and Oases.

Real Estate , Loans & Insurance
NOTARY PUBLIC.-

J2rOllicc
.

ox'or Manic of McCook.-

J.

.

. BVKON JENNINGS ,

ATTORNEY - : - AT - : - LAW
jsjr-\Vill practice In the State and UnJlei

States com )s and before the U. S. Land Oilicep

Carol nl attention tfivcn to collections. OHici

over lianlc ol McCook.

HUGH W. COLE , LAWVKII ,

McCOOIC , NKHHASICA.-

JSS

.

Will iiractice in all courts. Commercia
and corporation Isiua specialty. Money t-

loan. . Rooms land 5 old First National bldV-

TH. . A. P. WELLES ,

HOMEOPATHIC

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
McCOgK , NEBUASIvA-

.53TSpt

.

> cial attention {riven to diseases ol
women an'd children. Tlie latest improved
metliods of electricity used in nil cases roquir-
in },' such treatment. Oilico over McMillei
drug st ire. Itusldancc. North Main street.

1! . B. DAVIS , JI , D. C. II. JONKS , M. D

DAVIS & JONES ,

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS ,

MCCOOK. NERHA5KA. t-

CS OFFICB IIouus : 0 to 11 , a. in. . to 5 and
7 to 9, p. in. Itooms over First National bank.

THE COMMERCIAL HOTEL
GEO. E. JOHNSTON. PHOP-

.McCOOK

.

, - NEBRASKA.-

SSTThis
.

house has been completely reno-
vated

¬

and refurnished throughout and is llrst-
class in every respect. Kates reasonable.

Isaiah Smith and Mary M. Smith , defendants ,
svill take notice that on the 8th dav of Novem-
ber , IbOU , The Farmers Trust Company , plain-
till'

-

, filed its petition in the dibtrict court of
lied Willow county , state of Nebraska , against
the said Isaiah Smith and Mary M. Smith , the
abject and prajerol which is to ioreclose a
certain mortgage given by said defendants to
said plaintiff to secure the payment of one
principal note and ten interest coupon notes ,
ill dated August 1st. 1889 ; the principal note
lor 850.00 due August. 1894. said ten notes
2ach tor the sum ot § 9 75. the llrst maturing
an the first day of February. 1890. and one
note maturing every six months thereafter ,
until the maturity of the last of said ten notes
maturing on the first day of August , 1891.
Said mortgage was given upon the west half
31 the northeast quarter and the east half of
the northwest quarter of section tventy-
ight

-
; , township two , range twenty-nine , west
) l ((5th P. M. , Hed Willow county , Nebraska.-
Detault

.
has been made in the payment of

524.30 of the note maturing on the first day of
February , 1890 , and in the payment of the
loto maturing on the first day of August ,
1890. That b3 * the conditions of said mortgage
iaid principal note has become due and there
snow due on said notes the sum of §904.05 ,
vith interest at seven per cent , on 850.00
hereof from August 1st. 1890. and on §24 30
hereof from February 1st. 1890. at ten per
:enl. per annum , and on §29.75 thereof from
he 1st day of August. 1890 , at ten per cent.
Chat unless said sum a.nd interest is paid said
nortgago will be foreclosed and said premises
old and the proceeds of said sale applied in-
myinent of said debt.

You are required to answer this petition on-
ir before the 2Cth day of January , 1891.
Dated December llth , 1890.

FARMERS THUST COMPANY , Plaintiff.-
By

.
W. S. Morlan , its attorney. 304ts.

Publication 01 Summons.'-
o

.

George M.FuIkerson and Alta U. Fulker-
son , non-resident defendants :

You will take notice that on the 4th day of-
ecember.) . 1890 , The Dakota Loan & Trust

Company, a corporation , plaintiff , filed its pe-
ition

-
in the District Court of lied Willow

lounty. Nebraska , the object and prayer of-
hich- is to foreclose a certain mortgage ex-

cnted
-

by the defendants , George M. Fulker-
on

-
and Alta U. Fulkerson to the plaintiff

erein , upon the south half of the northwest
uarter ot section four ((4)) and the south half
f the northeast quarter ot section five ( .">) ,
ownship 4, north ot ranee 30 , west 6th P. M. ,
i lied Willow county , Nebraska , said mort ¬

age being dated the first day of July , 1889-
.tid

.
upon which there is now due the sum of

442 00 and interest from the 4th day of De-
ember.

-
. 1890. Plaintiff prays for a decree that

efendants be required to par the same or lor
decree of foreclosure and sale of premises ,

'hat the defendants be foreclosed and barred
rom all title in or other interests in said
remises , for deficiency judgments and equit-
ble

-
relief.

You are required to answer said petition on-
r before Monday , the 12th day of Jan. . 1891.
Dated December 5th. 1890.

THE DAKOTA LOAN & TKDST Co-
.Ily

.

its attorney. J. E Kelley. 2S4ts.

LAND OFFICE AT McCoou. NEB. , I

November 14th , 1890. t

Notice is hereby given that the following-
amed

-
settler has filed notice of his intention

) make final five year proof in support ol his
aim. and that said proof will be made before
egister and lleceiver at McCook , Neb. , on-
iUurday. . January 3d , 1891. viz :

JAMES ARNOLD.
. E. No. 5152 for the N. W. 14 of section 11 , in-

wn.5. . north of range 29. west ofGthP. M-
.e

.
names the following witnesses to prove

is continuous residence upon , and cultivation
', said land , viz : Samuel Godard , Santford T-
.odard.

.
. Squire W. Godard , of Indianola , Neb. ,

id Kobert Duncan of Box Elder. Neb.'20 S. P. HART , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCoon , NEB. , I

December Gth , 1890. f
Notice is hereby given" that the followinir-
imed

-

settler has filed notice of her intention
make final five year proof in support of her

aim , and that said proof-will be made before
epister or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Sat-
day, January 17th , 1891 , viz :

LUCINDA PJPER ,
Idow of Joseph B. Piper, deceased , H. E. 9S2.
r the North-East i o Section 3. Township
North of Range 29. West of Gth P. Jl. She
imes the following witness to prove her con-
luous

-
residence upon , and cultivation of.-

id
.

land , viz : John F. Miller , Mathew Stew-
t. Stephen Bolles. of Box Elder. William
eygint of McCook , Neb. S. P. HART ,
'29. Register.

1' FAITHLESS 1890.

Said Father Time , "Oh , '90 , you
Have proved yourself to bo mitniet-
Oh , faithless year , yon stand confest ,

You've ROtie back on me like the rest

GOD SAVE TEE KING ;

NEW YKAK'S KVK LONDON , 1702.
[ Historical note Theodore von Nciilioff , a Gci

man , u as for a brief space King of Corsica. II
subjects exi elled him , and lie died In Londo
leaving Ills son Frederick claimant to the tlironi
Count Pcnfctrv.rski became king of Poland in 170

The tale printed b Iovv is founded on fact ) .

Two men , groping through the fog
jostled each other at the door to Dolly'
coffee house.

' Sir, " exclaimed the elder , layin )

hand to his sword , "a man of honor"-
"Invariably

-
allows precedence to hi

senior , " interrupted the other , howini
gracefully and stepping aside-

."And
.

, " continued the first speaker
the frown vanishing from his brow , "hi
grants so much consideration for tha-

hinsenior' testiness that ho excuses
and 'becomes his. guest at dinner. "

"Pardon , monsieur , " responded tin
yo anger man , "but I am the Count Po-

niatowsld. . "
"Then rank shall not hedge your re-

fusal , for I am Frederick , king of Corsi-
ca. . So , now , to table , and , waiter
bring us of your best. "

Seated in the room to which the at-

tendunt conducted them he of middl *

iigo and lie of primal vigor gazed a
each other questioniugly-

."Count
.

, " began the former , "hav
yon hopes in Poland ?"

"I scarce can tell. I wait the wil-
md; favor of Catherine of Russia. "

"Dream not too fairly of the future
[ , too , wait and plan and hope bit
pshaw ! hero comes the wine. Now r-

toast. . Fill high and drink deep , for 'ti ;

yourself. To the successor of Sobieski
nay ho soon reign at Warsaw. "

"I send it back , your majesty. T(

;he son of Theodore ; may he yet rul (

;ho realm his father won. "

"Dinner is served ," interposed the
waiter.-

'it
.

was a meal of the sort for whicl
Dolly's coffee house had fame , and the
lew friends failed not in devotion to the
smoking dishes. The plates removed
;hey ordered pipes and port. His majes-
y

-

, flushed with generous drinking , felt
n his waistcoat pocket and withdrew an-

iinpty hand. Ho turned to the at-
.endant-

.'You
.

have served a king right roy-
illy

-

, and shall have a royal fee. Youi
lame?"

"Wilkinssire. "
" 'Twill remain in memory. Tomor-

ow
-

expect a parchment creating you
:night of Ajaccio. " '

"While , in present payment ," laughed
he count , "take this bright English
;rown of silver. 'Tis the last of many. "

"My humble thanks to both. And
lere's your bill. "
"I have a score ," replied Frederick ,

'to which direct the manager to add
his item. So , Wilkins , adieu until the

"norn.
The three entered the public room , the

raiter hastening ahead to confer with
, burly man behind the bar. The latter
xclaimed :

"Look ye , Mister King , or whatever
ou call yourself ! I claim good coin for

;oed fare. Too much yon are my debtor
"tow.

"My purse is empty , but we will not
larley/ ' answered Frederick , drawing a-

nassive ring from his finger. "Here is-

ho signet of my dominion of Corsica.
leave it in pawn till I come again.-
oes

.
) it satisfy your clamor ?"
'"Twill do , " growled the manager,

reigning the jewel in his hand-
.At

.

the door Poniatowski and the pre-
jnder

-

halted. The fog had risen. Frost
lied the air. The stars shone undiml-
ed.

-

. It was a gloriotis English winter'si-
glit. .

"I go this way , ' ' spoke the count ,
ointing down the street-
."I

.

the other , ' ' responded his majesty.
Farewell and better fortune. "
Slowly the old man walked a few rods

ntil he reached a door opening on the
ave. He stopped , glanced at the brill-
mt

-

heavens , sighed and went in-

.At
.

early dawn a passing watchman
ried :

' 'Five o' the clock on New Year's morn ,

rod save the king !"
Yes , God save the king , for on a hum-

le
-

cot in his cheerless upper chamber
B lies stark and stiffening , a bullet
irough his brain , slain by his own hand.

FRED C. DA.YTON.

The Year Like a Life.
The 3'ear is like a life. First , after
ew Year's day , comes the birthday of-

ic Father of his Country the year is
ill in its infancy. On the 1st of April
10 child is big enough to play the fool.-

'ay
.

is the very early manhood of the
:ar. July ! is the day long looked
r the lad is a man and begins to talk
ftily of "our ticket. " Middle raan-
od

-
> hastens on. The dog days rage ,

lie harvest home comes. Autumn is-

ar.; . Thanksgiving is due for the bless-
gs

-
of a life fast closing. Christmas

tiles the account , and soon the old f&-

lw

-

is under the snow.

TWO NEW YEAR'S CALLS.-

On

.

Now Year's day lie made a. call ;

He twilled alone , in proper style.-
He called upon a maiden fair

His friend received him with a smilo-

.J

.

hjsg&tf L A

That uhht he made another call-
.He

.

called with three irte pretty thing!*

He called upon friend of his
His friend received him viitli three kings

A True

He Mabel , last February yon prom-
ised

¬

to give me your answer on New
Year's day. Since then I have generous-
ly

¬

refrained from seeking your company
and now , my darling , I have come to
claim you.

She Alas ! I fear it is too late. You
know I've been engaged to Charlie Smith
since March.-

He
.

Oh , that's all right. He's a friend
Df mine , and I aslred him to become en-

jaged
-

to you as a favor to keep the other
fellows off.

She Yes , but we were married last
tveek-

.Employe

.

Now that it's the first of-

he year I thought I should like to talk
rith you about an increase of my sal-

xy.
-

.

Head of Firm Tut , tut ! Can't possi-
ily

-
do it. You're getting a good salary ,

TO not married , and have no incuin-
irances-

.Employe
.

(haughtily ) Sir , you have
videntlybeen misinformed about my-
ffairs. . I belong to a building and loan
ssociation.
Head of Firm Heavens ! Sign these

lartnership papers.

Forced to It-

.Travers

.

This is the first New Year's
remember where I can look back and

ty that I haven't bought a thing that I-

iven't paid for-
.Dashaway

.

Has it been so bad as
tat ?

Travers What do you mean ?

Dashaway Couldn't you get any one
trust you?

DRYSDAL'f
T-

HETAILOR ,
From New Voile City , lias tlio most com-

plutu.storlc.Mf
-

Fall unit Winter ( iond.s , for
men's war , between Lincoln and Denver.-
I

.

I Us stole Is just UpivtuHlt thu lateM no'v-

HtU'.s
-

fioin New York ami Cliicajro , and a.s-

ho buys Mrtctly for ra.sli lie r.m alTotd tngivo
you lir.-t class Clothing al vciy uahonablo-
jniro. . HiIn * miiininti-i'd uvrrv K"rnieit-
he has Hindis up hi McCoul : for IUMI ly six
yea is and lias novcr had a inlSlit in that time.
Call and sec him. On leer noith of th
Commercial Hou-

se.ABSTRACTS

.

OF TITLE
-TO-

LAtWS
-

AND TOWN LOTS IN RED

WILLOW COUNTY.-

FUKNISHKD

.

ON Al'I'MCATION Y-

J.. B. MATHER ,

BONDED - : - ABSTRACTER ,

ifiucis.< ou me n. CUA.MKH. )

' Oflicij in Couit Untile with OitnlyU-

lork. . Down lo'.vn oflicu v.'illi A. 1..-

1.Uanti ,

LEADING-1 TAILOR,

2T'Aiii! ) itiK'c > I'' " ' anival of his fall

itoclc , commisini ; thr tott-st and most fasli-

onaljlc

-
goods of tinIIJIMHI. . Mis pucesaio-

owt't than unj tailoi's in JMd. ook. Don't
all to sec- his li-

ne.LOOUAH
.

!
MY SOWS A DAUGHTER.

Having icccntly ifiiiincd fioiu business
i.sittt Ui'im-r and Liiifiht , at the request
f inj ninny patioiis i lia\v ik'culud to re-

nain
-

in .Mc'Jook until-

SSARCH 1st , 1891 ,
V.'licn L shall o to Lincoln to acceptnposi

ion in a leading caijii i house. In tin ; mean *

inn-I am better i ic | aicil than over before
o do-

3ouseCleaniiig& Carpet Laying- .

Leave outer* at Tin : TKUSUNI : Ofliec-

.KKANK

.

IJUUKlf.

STEAM LAUNDRY ,

CHARLIE YOTJHG , Prop ,

lorner Dennison and Macfarland Sis-

.I

.

guarantee to do as good
vork as any steam laundry in
lie state of Nebraska. Give
ne a trial. You need not send
TOrtv out of the city. I can do-

t satisfactorily.
CHARLIE YOUNG.

SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUGHS
COLDS
"Wasting Diseases

afondorful Flesh Producer.
Many Lave gained ono pound

ler day by its use-
.Scott's

.

Emulsion is not a secret
emedy. It contains the stimulati-

ng
¬

properties of the Hypophoa-
hites

-
> and pure Norwegian Cod
iver Oil , the potency of both

> eing largely increased. It is used
>y Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold 1)\] all Druggists.-

&COTT&BOWME

.
Chemists , H.Y.

.
?" ," Ai.Ti.vto , , . r= ith I'rcf. Esrrii'-

&SZ& - SOLUBLE KZaiCATE :)PA3XHL2S-
.f" , - : wc-f-r-c T.tM-.tipsairTKI.TFRI.Br.l'r " tu-fens ,? ire.' ' > ' n ' ail - - ? - - K canfuro 'l-

'i ( 'i 'r ' - n icro-T tt r , ron lilioa
' ' ' ' ' ' * t " 7 " a - lu 't core.-
ca

.
, . . ' 't s i - r % .t > I m tt w offer

< "ait - - i ft trit. 1 I'sstilUTreatment..
I :J i.* r..Or . .EO'CO. . , Mfp. Che-mists ,

-

This Trade-
Mark 13 on

i-

nfaierpof
Coat

in the world-

.Wdren

.

Cry for Pitcher's Castoria"


